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thrown a drag net over New Tork and
every clue 1 being run down to cap

Non-ZUcoho- Uc Tonic
and even valvular and other agaetlona of
tbe heart yield to Ha cprattve action. The
reason wk It curaa (base and aganr Other
affections, la clearly shown lav a little book
at estracta Iron tbe etandard awdlcal works
which Is mailed ras toany address by Dr. B.
V, pierce. f Buffalo, . V, to aU saodlnc
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fared ths Papers for Bala
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Chicago, Nof. 1 Secret service
Thursday reported that some

official correspondence between Attor-

ney General Bonaparte and District
Attorney Edwin W. Sims, containing
government secrete relating to the
case of John R. Walsh, formerly presi-
dent of tbe Chicago National bank,
now defunct, awaiting trial In connec-
tion with tbe fallare of ths bank, bad
been stolen from tbe flies In the fed-

eral building; Miss Etta L. McLean,
who has been employed in District At

ture Raymond Hitchcock, the actor ac-

cused of offenses against three young

girls, and who disappeared suddenly
from the city on Wednesday. Mrs.naaset r ue same.of the day, made entirely of native
Hitchcock declares her husband has
either been murdered or kidnapped byHot leas marvelous, la the anparalleM

cures It fc) eontlantlr maklne of woman's
maoy necullaa effectlona, weaknesses anamedicinal roots and without a drop a band of blackmailers, who she states,

Calls attended today or night.
Day phone, Slvi night phone, 844.

ABILENE, KANSAS- -dluratinr dfeneraiits Dr. Plaice's have been hounding the actor tor Aprilof alcohol in its composition. FtarurrnCTrpuonM at anpir waw months. '
.

try ihoasedds cNcJPjjeatlmoalsis con-
tributed byWItoliil psOTMk who have been The police have learned that a man
cured or it ofjatarrhal iiielTli; Smilkpl'ip Abilene SteaBi taiindlfy.There are no secrets all its ingre-

dients being printed on the bottle- -
torney Sims' office for three months,
was arrested in company with O. B.

Gordee, charged with "conspiracy to

closely resembling Hitchcock sailed on

the Majestic on Wednesday, and a
wireless telegram has been sent to theuterus and

alter many other auveruwa meaKmes, sea
Perfect Work. Reasonable'Prloer

ebyslclana bad tailed.
steal government records." Miss Mc-

Lean, who is a graduate o( an eastern
college. Is alleged to have, procuredwrappers.

captain of the ship asking him to have
the actor held by the English police
if he la aboard. Search also Is being
made by the children's society and the
police, for Delia MacKenzle, one of theby return mail on receipt of 50The Golden Medical Discovery" possession of the records and given

them to Gordee, who lived In the same
Patronise home industry. Pure Sand

4prlnf water used and all work guaranteed
Aareaoles In all Dickinson county toens.

J. B. 0QODWI6T Proprietor
cents in stamps. Address uocvxnot only builds up the strength of
Pierce as below for it. glrla whose stories resulted In Hitch-

cock's indictment
building with her on the North side.
The records are believed to have con-

tained Information' to be used in the

Both the above mentloneoedlclnea are
made on from the ajycerlc estracta of

tv4 medicinal rgpta. The piwseswa
to their manufacture were qrhrbial

Dr. fierce. anTtber are rrlei on by
skilled chemists and pharmacist with 'he
aid of apparatus., end apollaacea specially
desirned aud built tor toljjpurw Both
medicines are ent rely free from and
all other hannful. dross. A

full list ot their asareohwla la printed OB

In short "Golden Medical Dis It was learned Friday that Miss Mac- -

covery" reeulates. purifies and in forthcoming prosecution pf Mr. Walsh.
Miss McLean and ' Gordee were

taken before United States Commis

Kensie told her story to the children's
society early is the fall, after which
she became reconciled with her fam

vigorates the whole tyitem and thus
aaca

sioner Foote Thursday and hearing of
cures a very large range 01 diseases.
The reason Why it cures such s
varied list of diseases is made clear

ily and returned home. Agent Plssara,
of the' children's society, said Friday

the feeble, debilitated, languid,
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth-
er young or aged, but it enriches
and purifies the blood, thus making
the improvement lasting.

It corrects and overcomes Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor-

pid liver, chronic diarrhea and
Kindred derangements of the stom-

ach, liver and Dowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal
affections, attended with hoarseness,

BALIUE Kuskera' Friend

and Nature's Perfect teallng Salve, tor
MAN OB BEAST

Drugflsts, or by mall. Trial box 4c.
2 OS. JSC, s oa. doc,

The BALMOMNE CO- Sta. A,
Abilene, Kansas

the case was continued until Friday.
Miss McLean was released upon giv THREE CREWS MUTINIED that the girl had disappeared from

her home October 1, and that she hading her word to appear at the hearin a little booklet of extracts from
the leadine medical authorities.

ing, while Gordee was taken to the been seen In the company of the actor
compiled by Dr. R. V, Pierce, of county jail. Both maintain their shortly before his disappearance.

The Latest News from Vladivostok A gateman at the Grand Central staBuffalo, N. Y and wnicn ne wui
be tileased) to 'send Post-pai- d ana tion said Friday that he saw HitchShows More Engaged.

persistent cough, and all manner of entirely fret to any who send him
Government officials believe that In

the arrest of Miss Etta McLean, the
stenographer, and Alexander B. Gor

cock take a train for Boston Wednes-

day afternoon, while there la a reporttheir names and addresses.
dee, a printer, they have uncovered from North Adama, Mass., that theOfficial Report of the Recent OutbreakYou can't afford it accept a sub
conspiracy to steal the government' rhf It Mtrclr suiy twndiUon Ot

stitute of unknown composition Infnrmntlnn tn th MM ftf ilnhn . R. en Russian Torpedo Bost Destrop-sr- s

In ths Fsr East
Demniea 07 lie oocunoDai uw m

Tabula. Fop aula bv Dru
du)t is not

N'S
ffeta. The

actor was seen there by William New-

man, a hotel clerk. The police have
been Informed that Hitchcock wears
a gold bracelet welded about bis right

for this non-secr- kbdicinb 0
Five-Ce- packet is enough fatu ordinary occasion. Tbe family botttt '.

Walsh, the former president of the
Chicago National bank, under indict-
ment for alleged misappropriation of

KNOWN COMPOSITION. ;f ,
v

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1 According
TV PUnui'a Pleasant Pallets ennt Mil- - wrist to ward off rheumatism, and tnat

the funds of the bank. Both prisoners
to the official report of the recent mu-

tinous outbreak of sailors at Vladi this bracelet has never been removed.
were arraigned Friday. Neither was Hitchcock's examination was set for
prepared to plead. Mr. Walsh's at vostok, the crews of three torpedo

boat destroyers, the Bkory, Berdity Thursday afternoon, and when he BALSAMI HAIR
'etamsat awl iMuufiM ih. a

failed to make an appearance Assist banrlaut Rowth.end Trevotshny, mutinied, hoisted thetorney said that Gordee had offered
to sell to him Important Information,
but that he declined the offer without

catarrnai anecuons are curcu oy iuc
"Golden Medical Discovery."

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is
well to cleanse the nasal passages
out freely with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy fluid while taking the
"Golden Medical Discovery" as a
constitutional treatment. Old ob-

stinate cases of catarrh yield to this
thorough course of treatment.

Through enriching and purifying
the blood, the "Discovery" cures
ccrofulous affections, also blotches,

pimples, eruptions, and other ugly
affections of the skin. Old, open,
running sores, or ulcers, are healed

by taking the "Golden Medical Dis-

covery", internally and applying
Dr. Pierce's Salve as
a local dressing. The Salve can
be bad of druggists, or will be sent

itlpatlon. dcnstjpstion is the esnss of
many diseases. Cure the cause tnd you
care the disease. One ?ellet Is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild eathsr.
tic. Druggist sell them, and nothing
li"Jurtaa good." They are the original
Little Liver Pills tint put op by old
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much

imitated, bat never equaled. They are
tiny sugar-coate- d grannies easy to

ant District Attorney Garven moved

that his bail be forfeited. Hitchcock's Due d i iwtiHuut vuiuit
tiu, jOuw asalp dUsta hairfalk

n and l.O0 at DfutolBti
fdiscussing details. V ' .

red flag and shelled the port, doing
considerable damage to buildings and
killing some soldiers and civilians.
Ths Skory, on board of which were

counsel, however, secured an adjourn
ment of the case until next Thursday
in order that friends may have an opCan Cash Pension Chceke.

three revolutionary agitators, Includ
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 8. The distritake as candy. portunity of finding the fugitive. -

Honey la email
rentloafj as well at
large. 8enr1 fur free
booklet. MILO H

PATENTSbution of pension .checks to - the ing one woman, took the lead In the
mutiny, the crew rising M the : InDr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000

amount of about $4,004,000 will com BTaVfiNS st OO.. ffiU Hth Bt.. WASHINGTONBoston. Nov. 2. Advices receivedpages) Is sent Ave on receipt ot 21 one-ca- nt

itunn (to oover cost of mailing) stance of the agitators, killing themence' Monday at the postoffloe tot D. O. Branches: Chicago, Cleveland,
Estab. 1664.commander of the boat and woundingfor or 81 stamps for

d copy. Address Pi. Fisrae the other officers, who were overpow
the Topeka district, the largest in the
United States. There has been some
anxiety about the . effect of these

from various sections of New England
tend to show that Raymond Hitchcock,
the fugitive comedian, is bound for
Canada, if he has not already managed
to cross the boundary line. From

ss abort. , ered and confined below decks. The
Are ot the rebellious torpedo boat dechecks on the local banks but the

PERFECTIONlocal bankers Say they expect to be North Adams, Mass., comes the. report"'. Famine In Inaia. '

. Husband and Wife Shot. able to meet the situation easily,

stroyers was answered by the batter-
ies a short time afterward. The Skory
was surrounded and a raking fire was
poured into her, which battered her to

WICK flame OIL STOVEthat Hitchcock and two friends
atonbed at the Richmond house In thatSpringfield, Mass., Nov. J. Hearing Usually about $20,000 of these checks

. Simla, India, Nov. It li believed

that a famine 1 inevitable in tbe
Delhi division and throughout a wide two shots fired in rapid succession

pieces, exploding her two boilers and
early Friday the employes of the

are cashed here and it Is not probable
that any special provision will have
to be made to handle them. Many of
them are always taken up by mer

caused lire to break out on board
city, where Hitchcock was recognised
by the clerk. . It is asserted also In

North Adams, that Hitchcock remained
one night in a private house, starting
Thursday afternoon for Rutland, Ver-

mont, and connecting at the , latter

Highland hotel buret into a room and
found Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Klrwan of
this city apparently dying from bullet

Nearly all of the mutineers of the
Skory were killed on the vessel. The

Y 7

it H aaV

three or four survivors threw themchants Instead of the demand being
made on the banks direct. In case the
bankers found s shortage threatening

selves into the sea.
wounds, which the husband claimed
wen They were rflshed
to the hospital, where both were re place at 9 o'clock Thursday night with

area ot the united provlncea ot Agra
' and Ouch. An official statement Is-

sued Friday estimates the present
drought as being In some respects
much worse than that which prevailed
In 1898, Arrangementa have been

made tor relieving the' atrlcken dis-

tricts and the operations are making
active progress. Besides the sending
ot provisions, fodder la being supplied
to save the cattle from starvation:

The mutiny on board the Trev
a train bound for Montreal.them, the money could be brought

from the subtreasury In Bt. Lo"l In aported In a critical condition. otshny was quelled by her own crew,
after six of the mutineers had beenshort time. ' Several local bankers Uomlng "From Honolulu.

Huskogee, I. T., Nov. 2. A cable- -
killed and six wounded.

have Hfeclared, however, that the penGovernors Agree en Rates.
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 8. After a ses sloners will be able to get their money. ram from Honolulu received FridayRAMSEY HELD LIABLE.sion lasting nearly all day. Governors -- Ight by Secretary Arthur F. Francis

Glenn of North Carolina, Comer of of the CommercialRidgley Has laaued $1,338,000.
Hesvy Verdict Against Former PresAlabama and Smith of Georgia reached Washington, Nov. 8. --ongress, announces that Governor

tears of tbe islands, will attend tbeRldgely announced at tT" close ot ident of Wabaah Railroad in
Now York Court. congress In Muskogee November 19 SAF1 eONVCNIENT EOON0MICSLI

a complete agreement on the question
of railroad rates within their states
Including In methods of

enforcing the laws. The details of
the plan were not given out

o 22. Gov. Frears will come as the lfrmreMjdm1bMdi.lt,iRttt0
business Friday that $1,3.18.000 ot cir-

culation rofa bad been Issued by the
treasury Frldav to various national
banks of the country. The names of

New York, Nov. I. A verdict of I1 THB STANDARD OIL COMPANYdelegate of the Honolulu chamber of
$689,000 against Joseph Ramsey, Jr., commerce. He will sail November G.

Pleased With Balloon Rasing.
Bt Louis, Mo., Nov. J. Plans have

Already been commenced by the Aero
club of St. Louis for a week of aero-

nautic events to be held In St. Louis
during October, 1908. The club has
decided to make balloon racing an an-

nual event here, and President L. D.
Hoiler stated Friday he would at once
appoint a committee of three to ar-

range a programme of events and fix

upon the prises to be offered for the
1908 raoe.

former president of tbe Wabash railthe, banks taking out the notes were
road, In a auit brought by John 8,not disclosed. The Greatest Oil Welt.

Muskogee, I. T., Nov. 2. The greatJonea, a financier and coal land opera-
tor, was handed down Friday in theToy Balloon's Long Journey.

Paris, Nov. A toy balloon, one of
est oil veil yet found in the

field was brought in the Musko-
gee field Thursday. It Is estimated by

supreme court. ' Mr. Jonei sued
George J. Gould, William E. Guy and

Ministers at a Prize Fight.
Indlanapclls, Nov, J, it Ms been

learned that four Indianapolis minis-
ters attended the recent prise fight to
obtain data for sermons. The minis-
ters regialned till ths last mill and saw
the knockout blow Jack Morgan gave
Russell Van Horn. All refused to
make any explatation.

maiy released by the newapaper, tbe

Pint published In Abilene Weekly Reflector
October II, loot.

Legal Notioe-- -

In the District Court of Dickinson County,Bute of Kansas.
. Maude L. Clark, Plaintiff, "V

Mr. Ramsey as individual to recoverEclair, has been found in Finland. It oil meno be a 1,000-barr- producer.
$460,000 which he alleged to be duetraveled a distance of 1,960 kilometers
him from the three defendants forfrom Paris, thus beating bv 25 kilome
curing for them 50.000 acres of coalters the distance balloon record . ' . ; Harry D. C)arkL Defendant,

AOTION FOR P1VOBCE.lands In southern Ohio. A part of themade by Count Do La Vaulx. -
Hamr D. Olark. of narta nnbnnwn. inleak Women take notice that be has been entul In tit Tiisw

money sued for, according to Mr.
Jones, represented sums advanced by
him tn payment for the sand and the

To Instruct Cuban Soldiers. trletUourtof Dickie eon Ooanty, Kansas, la
tbe above entitled canse, by the peUtlon of
MandeL. ularka. flljd lauiei .tmnt. a. thanNew York, Nor. J. It was stated to weak aad emus maasn. these Is at least one

rest included his commissions, ex
Friday that Capt. Granville Fortescue, ertoksh). lot with that way, two tnaBssua. Hrth r ay of Octaober, 1007, and that be is re-

quired to anew t said pHiltkya oa or before

Minnesota Officials Acquitted.
Minneapolis, Nor. 1. Elmer H.

Dearth, former- - state Insurance
charged with accepting a

bribe from W. H. Brechtel, former

president ot a local Ufa Insurance
company was acquitted Thursday.

aebseomonisd. Oaatslosal,one k eonsrJta.8. A., retired, had accepted from penses and interest Justice Golf held
that neither Mr Gould nor Mr. Guy
were liable, and the verdict conse

aa!. but botk an feasaManS. both assentGov. Magoon of Cuba a commlsalon
Vt Shoov'i K1M Oan Is UxsL -

that carries with It the duties of spe Dr. Show's Bjtftomti-r- . ths OsisUmtaaial.quently was rendered only againstcial Instructor to the Cuban forseo.
Tbslxaxj --DaSheos'sltlchtCaw-asatoiilcalMr. Ranaey. It represented the full

, Friday's Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, Nov. 8. President

Roosevelt was In consultation with his
cabinet three hours Friday. The fi-

nancial situation was discussed, but
It was stated that the '

satisfactory
conditions at the present- moment
warranted no new action. Secretary
Garfield said the federal appoint-
ments for the state of Oklahoma had
nearly Been decided upon. ,

Some Canal Contracts.
Washington, Nov., I. The Isthmian

Canal commission has awarded to the
Marlon steam shovel company ot Mar-'to-

Ohio, the contract for supplying
twelve steam shovels st $18,180 each,
a total of 1168.180. A contract has
also been awarded to the Davenport,
Iowa, Locomotive company, for supply-
ing four locomotives at 83,163 each, a
total ot 811,668.

amount of the suit plus costs and in seooa aseasbfaM sapposttory neatdr. while Dr.

sop's BesMrattre at wholly aa SMarnal treeNo Change at Ban Francisco.

me m day or ueoenber, lBOT, or Mid peti-tion will be token as true and tbe prayerthereof granted, dlvoreln tbe plaintiff from
tbe defendant, and annulling tbe marital re-
lation now eilstlng between the said plaint! fand staid defendant.

Tbe plaintiff allegee ta ber petlttoe two
onuses of action against tbe defendant:
Flrtit.MtTeniecrueliyj eecond, froei neglectof duty. Tbe plaintiff asks that sbe be di-
vorced from toe defendant, that thnhansof
matrimony heretofore existing between the
plaintiff and defendant be dlssol rati, ft aside
and held for naught and absolutely dlvcrocd
from each other. HaddbL. Oiuhx.ii

J, f. Campsbll
Attorney for Plaintiff.

terest since 1901. i -San Francisco, Nor. 2. There was as. Tbe Bastoratlve reaches thmwhont the
no visible change in financial condi Ira srstaav seeklne the se!r of all nerve,

liana, and all blood atbaeMa.No Stringency "In France.
Paris, Nov, t. The week end finan

cial articles, which on the account of
fcs "Hbjht Cure", as aane tasplhs. does Its

Ik while yoaaswo. It soothas son sod
surfaesa amis local weaknesses and

tions Friday. All banks except the
California Sate Deposit and Truat
company, which closed Its door on

Wednesday, opened as usual

For the
Children

the holidays were published Friday,
shanm walk the Bamatlva, esns aervoos

eMssasBS, alvai namd vUnw aad ambitioa,
OSs ap nsHd tasuaa, brhwlnt about neamdTe Keep Out Aleonol.
snaih. varor. and enany. Take Dr. aboos's

Helslngfora, Finland, Nov., 1 The
riret pnbilshed In Abilene Weekly BeDeetor

October H, ItOT.

Notia of Appointment- -
auailia Tablec liquieeswsaltonlc
the rotaosttlvaleaalalp,sssaawaD

continued to be absorbed In ths Amer-
ican situation and ' the world-wid- e

monetary stringency. The concensus
of opinion is that the storm Is too

general to subside quickly and much
facilitation is expressed over France's
strong position in the present crisis.
While every exchange tn Europe Is

feeling the, squeese In money and
many have been compelled to raise

STATU Of KANSAS, I

Dlcktoeva Ooaaty, f1
In the matter of the estate of Henry

8bw, oecsMatvd, late of fstckiaeea County,
Kaaana,

Diet Friday adopted ananimoualy.
without roll call, the alcohol bill; pro-
hibiting absolutely tbe manufacture
af alcohol to Finland or Its Importation
Into Finland. Aa the measure affects
Rusela's tariff relations with foreign
countries, It la not certain that the

Notice Is hereby siren that on the rim day
of October. A.I

Ir. SIioop'c
Oiglit Guro

1WT, the tjBderlim wan by
Ute Probate (.son of LMcalDiaon I oanty, K

duly appotntsBd and oasiitfind m svinilDtempertor will enaction the measure. In
their bank rates ot discount, the rate
of the bank of France remains at
3tt per cent, and money la so plenti

travtorof Uio mitot Henrj eui, dexaeaMiiid.

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do oof forget

Ayers Ssrispsrllls. You
know It makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds tip the

general health In every way.
Tit r fB..flnrM? hT. hUh

MM lt. howt. ir In pfvr wmiit,rrrt my roo.np.tit.1 br fWinf Lrt!-- y

SM. mt Arrt hi All mH.4&r-- -

view of the paaaage of the bill temper Ute of Oountr, Kaoaas. Ail
ful that ft was loaned privately Thurs parties In asod estates ii

DsjUceand govern theenas-rre- actxtrdtnffiy.
ance celebration are being hld in ev-

ery part of the country- - day. at 1 per cent e . ajwia Aaiws,
- , ."' ' - Adm4flUUaLar. ,ALL DEALERS"

I

V

National Bank Notes Increase.
Washington. Nov. 1 The monthly

circulation atatement as issued by the
comptroller ot the currency shows
that at the close of business Thursday
the total circulation ot national bank
notes was $607,980,468 which ll a

for the month ot $5,998,858 and
tor ths year an Increase of $1,$08,48L

"St. Couis Man Dead In Detroit.
'

Detroit, Mich, Nov. 1 John S.
Klein of BL Louis, connected with the
chemical trade la that city, dropped
deed from heart failure Friday In the
oOes ot O. W. House In the Untoa
"Trust bolldlng. He had arrived here
Just a few hours before his death tn
eoeoectloa with a bastsese enterprise
vtitck be bad been diseuastnf for only

!f aa how wbea ke was I tricks.

Feetpada In Independence.
Independence, Kan, Nov. 1 Sever

A rim st f 1 ffm ttntfl.robberies here Thnradajr nleht put

A" case before mortixxi.

the town on, edge. Mayo Thomas, an
attorney, waa robbed of $?0 mot a
gold, watch; a barber waa held ap.
and another cltlien ran to escape foot-

pads. A grocery store waa robbed in
broad daylight Thursday afteraoea.

mm
UfettftV TwZaUfillers 33 diys rrestmtii for $1.00.
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